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Norton Club Tech Session circa 1907

Upcoming Events
See page 8 for the entire official 2020 events schedule.
April
4/5 (Sunday): Tech Day/Open Garage @ Bob Martin’s (cancelled)

4/19 (Sunday, 9am): Group Ride (Debby Johnson) / Open Garage @ Scott Shuler
May
5/2 (Saturday): Open Garage @ Al & Barb Slarks
Look for club emails for more details about these gatherings.
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Ric and Joy Landeira’s Open Garage
Once again Ric and Joy invited the Norton Club to their beautiful,
well stocked garage for an excellent lunch/open garage. After
eating and oogling their fine collection of machines Professor
Rick Black led us in a demonstration of how to change out a tire.
Despite the heckling, Rick did a fine job of showing us how to
remove and remount a tire from its rim. We learned how to
inspect the tire and rim and how to clean it all up, remove rust,
etc. He sure made it look easy.

Rode a Norton
Jack Abeyta
Scott Robinson
Rode something lesser
Eric Bergman -- Ural w/ sidecar
Got there
Peggy Abeyta
Rick Black
Jim Colt
Dennis Horgan
Mark Liu
Bob Martin
Al and Barb Slarks
Lou Wackler
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How to change a tire in 5 steps:
1. Talk about it , listen to everyone’s tire changing stories. (could take hours)
2. Take the tire off with several friends
“helping” while several others crack jokes and
suggest better ways to do it.
3. Pull the tube
4. Reinstall new tube. Then replace tire, again
with several friends getting their fingers in
the way and cracking more jokes and offering
more advice.
5. Call Rick and have him do it correctly without
an audience or “helpers”.
Thanks Rick. Despite all the joking I really did
learn something new today.
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“COVID Crazies” (credit Michelle
Jones for that) invade Streets of
London Pub
We showed up on bikes and in cars defying all
common sense in this age of “The Virus” just
to visit and have lunch and a drink with
friends. We even used the rest rooms because
they had toilet paper available. “No Fear” said Peggy. Masks, we don’t need no stinkin’ masks!!
To heck with the virus, riding Nortons makes us invincible!!

Actually, it was really nice to get out to eat lunch with friends. The next day the Governor
shut down all the restaurants in the state. Not sure when we will be able to do this again.

Rode a Norton
Jack and Peggy Abeyta
Keith Hurtubise
Scott Robinson
Rode something lesser
Arnie and Amelia Beckman -- Triumph
Ron Weaver -- Honda disguised as a Norton
Got there
Jamie and Michelle Jones
Bob Ohman
Julie Robinson
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What’s going on in your garage?
Now that winter is setting in many of us are spending more time in the garage. If you are
spending your time turning wrenches instead of turning a throttle please send me a picture and
maybe even write a paragraph so while we aren’t riding we can have something cool to read and
look at.

A small group of intrepid Norton Colorado members spent several
hours organizing and documenting Randy Albright’s Commando
racer project. The bike was bought by Jesse Carraway.

1975 Phantom Commando recently received a
new seat cover! I guess now that its make can be
identified from the rear of it's seat, it is not so
mysterious! It got broken in yesterday with an
ass planted on it over a 20 mile loop up the Poudre Canyon and back! James L

Fresh oil and gas, a few strong kicks and Jack’s “new”
72 Commando fired right up. Not bad, considering
the bike has been sitting for the last 15 years. Hope
to see Jack riding this soon.
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Motorcycle Stuff on the web:
Nifty air pump!
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07H3LP4LL/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_i_i9axEbG3P8R7T
I know it's not a Norton, but she is hands down the most famous naked lady riding a motorcycle!
Vanishing Point (1971) nude biker girl scene
Best used motorcycle sales person ever!
Used Royal Enfield Himalayan For Sale: One Careful Lady Owner
Something to help while away a snowy day. If Stuart Garner had been able to bring something like this to
market, they might still be in business.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=34dwcYpNIS8
Interesting article and pics of Norton and Ducati factories.
http://www.sohoblues.com/Norton_Ducati_Factories.pdf?
fbclid=IwAR0aPNVP3BKWvg58rHD5CHNci6svvB8YGTSgqqrGyOkgGKANALrbWprWk1w

Are you a fan of

Classic Bike Magazines ?

Rick Black is ready to part with his collection. He’s got them all from the 1980’s to the
present. They are yours if you are willing to come and get them.

(720) 885-6410

For Sale : 1969 BSA Rocket 3
Rick Black has decided to put his
Rocket 3 up for sale. It’s partially restored, runs, but still needs some
work. The price : Expensive.
Call Rick if you are interested.
720-885-6410
Editor’s note: This is a BSA Rocket 3, but it is not Rick’s.
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2020
4 CORNERS

RENDEZVOUS

(Yes, it is still going on all these years)

When: Thur. -Sun. June 18th - 21st
Where: See map for directions to Sam Manganaro's Place 1 4984
Rd 31, Mancos CO 81328
Who: Hosted by Western Slope Norton Riders and Norton Colorado.
Includes: Fee is $30. 00 for tent camping, morning coffee, good
food planned for Friday and Saturday night, door prizes, 50/50 drawing. If you aren't camping there are motels close by in Dolores and
Cortez.

Amazing mountain roads and
unbelievable, but true campfire stories.
For further information
contact Steve Harris at
sharris@frontier.net or call
970-946-1960.

(Please R.S.V.P. so we can
figure food)
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Norton Colorado 2020 Event Schedule
February
2/1 (Saturday): Winter Banquet
March
3/1 (Sunday, 10am): Open Garage @ Ric and Joy Landeira (tire mounting demo by Rick Black)
3/15 (Sunday, noon): Pub Meeting: Streets of London
April
4/5 (Sunday): Tech Day/Open Garage @ Bob Martin
4/19 (Sunday, 9am): Group Ride (Debby Johnson) / Open Garage @ Scott Shuler
May
5/2 (Saturday): Open Garage @ Al & Barb Slarks
5/17 (Sunday): OBR 18
June
6/7 (Sunday): BBQ @ Eric & Susie
6/18-21 (Thur-Sun): Four Corners Rendezvous
6/27-28 (Sat-Sun): Riverside Run
July
7/5 (Sunday): Mt Evans Ride & Brunch @ David
Sheesley
7/18-19 (Friday-Saturday): Overnighter (TBA)
August
8/1-2 (Saturday-Sunday): Wimpy Campout @ Jamie & Michelle Jones
8/16 (Sunday): Open Garage @ Dennis Horgan
September
9/11-13 (Friday-Sunday): Cotopaxi overnighter
9/20 (Sunday): English Conclave
October
10/3 (Saturday): Group Ride or Open Garage (need a host)
10/18 (Sunday): Plains Ride (Scott & Julie Robinson)
November
11/1 (Sunday): Tech Day at MotoWorks Denver
TBA (Saturday): DU Hockey Night
December
12/6 (Sunday): Pub Meeting at Pints Pub
January 2021
1/1 (Friday): New Year's Day Ride
1/17 (Sunday): Pub Meeting at Lincoln's Roadhouse
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Membership

Club Events

Membership in Norton Colorado is open to anyone, regardless of whether they own a Norton,
or any motorcycle whatsoever.

Many events have been scheduled for
the 2020 season, usually about 2 per
month. Participation in these events will
be counted for the President's Award.
Events may be added, dropped, or rescheduled through the year. The schedule can be found in this newsletter or
check the schedule on the club website:

Dues are $20/ year individual, $22 for a couple
or family unit, payable to "Norton Colorado" and
sent to the Treasurer, whose contact information is listed on the last page of this newsletter.

http://www.nortoncolorado.org/
meetings.html

The official club membership list is posted on
the club website. Please let Eric know if there is
an error.
The membership year begins with
the Winter Banquet in February. New members
who join after August 1 are credited with membership for the following year.

Prez Points Standings
Top 10 (2019):
points, events, solo rides

Scott Robinson
David Sheesley
Ron Weaver
Jack Abeyta
Mike Fields
Eric Bergman
Jamie Jones
Jerry Doe
James Lafler
Peggy Abeyta

A group of Norton Club members, without our
Nortons, on a “Bob Martin ride” one very nice
Friday afternoon.
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77
59
59
50
39
34
33
29
27
26

15
13
13
14
9
19
9
8
5
10

10
10
0
0
4
0
0
1
13
0

Club Membership 2020
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Current Occupants
Officers

Staff

President

Road Captain

Webmaster

Arnie Beckman (303) 733-4239
arniebeckmanp11@gmail.com

Jack Abeyta (303) 426-0594
abeytaa@aol.com

OneAtlas@DavidKSheesley.com

Secretary

Newsletter Editor

Eric Bergman (303) 278-7445
onenorton@gmail.com

Treasurer
Charley Gremmels
1832 Forest Ave.,Durango,CO81301
970-946-1302
NoNortons@gmail.com

Scott Robinson (303)287-6580
mister.r@comcast.net

David Sheesley (720) 277-6563

Technical Advisor
Jim Comstock (719)646-2610
comnoz2@juno.com

Secretary of Commerce
(My new job title reflects my role in the Parts
Depot as well as Swag slut)
Bob Ohman (303)570-9333
reohman@att.net

Credits: Thanks to Peter Allen, Jim Colt, Dennis Horgan, Bob Herman, Julian Kowalewski, James Lafler and Dennis Oberwetter for their contributions to this newsletter.
I also want to say thanks to others who sent me things I will use in future editions.

Norton Colorado
1900 19th Street

Golden, CO 80401
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